AgLearn is the official system of record for all training in USDA. Powered by Totara Learns and hosted on AWS GovCloud (US), AgLearn provides an industry leading learning management system (LMS). The AgLearn system supports online administration of mobile-friendly curriculum, individualized training capabilities, online registration, uniform content, collaborative tools, integrated back-end systems, robust reporting, system support and training, and allows management of the SF-182 and IDP processes through the entire approval cycle in one central location.

143,000 active users
10 million+ completed learning events
15 years dedicated service

Key features of AgLearn

General benefits:
• Capable of accommodating USDA’s individual agency needs
• Central host for user training and reporting
• Easy-to-use and responsive interface
• Mobile friendly

Access to learning partners:
• Dmason Financial
• LinkedIn Learning
• Rosetta Stone*
• Skillsoft

*Not all agencies provide federal employee access to these partners. Contact your AgLearn agency point of contact for more info.

AgLearn provided support tools:
• Extensive Administrator and Course Creator support and training
• Self-help support through Ask AgLearn Now Answers
• Telephone and Online Help Desk
• Training courses and videos for all levels of users

Flexible learning environment:
• Provides a robust set of training tools
• Supports WCAG and Section 508 compliance
• Responsive design allows access to AgLearn across a wide variety of mobile devices, laptops, and PCs

Full learning management service:
• Course development software and expertise
• Dedicated Section 508 and WCAG compliance experts
• Highly trained, dedicated support teams
• Official System of Records for all USDA training and reporting
• Tier 0: Ask AgLearn Now Answers
• Tier 1: help desk support for users via email and/or phone
• Tier 2: support for agency AgLearn leads

Have questions?
Learn more at: https://www.usda.gov/ocio/services/aglearn